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Deuteronomy 16:18-20
You shall appoint judges and officials for your tribes, in all the
settlements that Adonai your God is giving you, and they shall
govern the people with due justice. 19You shall not judge unfairly:
you shall show no partiality; you shall not take bribes, for bribes
blind the eyes of the discerning and upset the plea of the just.
20Justice, justice shall you pursue, that you may thrive and
occupy the land that Adonai your God is giving you.
Deuteronomy 17:14-20
14 If, after you have entered the land that Adonai your God has
assigned to you, and taken possession of it and settled in it, you
decide, “I will set a king over me, as do all the nations about me,”
15you shall be free to set a king over yourself, one chosen by
Adonai your God. Be sure to set as king over yourself one of your
own people; you must not set a foreigner over you, one who is not
your kinsman. 16Moreover, he shall not keep many horses or
send people back to Egypt to add to his horses, since Adonai has
warned you, “You must not go back that way again.” 17And he
shall not have many wives, lest his heart go astray; nor shall he
amass silver and gold to excess.
18When he is seated on his royal throne, he shall write for himself
a copy of this Torah on a scroll, in the presence of the levitical
priests. 19 It shall remain with him and let him read in it all his life,
so that he may learn to revere Adonai his God, to observe
faithfully every word of this Teaching as well as these laws.
20Thus he will not act haughtily toward his fellows or deviate from
the Instruction to the right or to the left, to the end that he and his
descendants may reign long in the midst of Israel.

Deuteronomy 18:15-22
15 Adonai your God will raise up for you a prophet from among
your own people, like myself; him you shall heed. 16This is just
what you asked of Adonai your God at Horeb, on the day of the
Assembly, saying, “Let me not hear the voice of Adonai my God
any longer or see this wondrous fire any more, lest I die.”
17Whereupon Adonai said to me, “They have done well in
speaking thus. 18I will raise up a prophet for them from among
their own people, like yourself: I will put My words in his mouth
and he will speak to them all that I command him; 19and if
anybody fails to heed the words he speaks in My name, I Myself
will call him to account.
20But any prophet who presumes to speak in My name an oracle
that I did not command him to utter, or who speaks in the name of
other gods—that prophet shall die.” 21And should you ask
yourselves, “How can we know that the oracle was not spoken by
Adonai?”— 22if the prophet speaks in the name of Adonai and
the oracle does not come true, that oracle was not spoken by
Adonai; the prophet has uttered it presumptuously: do not stand in
dread of him.
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“Judges and officials” (Deuteronomy 16:18): The judges need to
be strong through good deeds. As this is what Moshe did: "Moshe
chose men of valor (anshe hayil)" (Exod. 18:25), in Torah, good
deeds, and courage.
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And they need to be clean of any infraction, such that no one
could claim (literally, opening of the mouth) against them. Like
Moshe, who said to Israel (Num. 16:15), "I have not taken even a
donkey from any of them"; and Shmuel, who said (I Sam. 12:3),
"Here I am, testify against me in the presence of Adonai and
God’s anointed one; whose ox have I taken, or whose donkey
have I taken, etc." I would thus say, "Judges and officials [appoint
for yourself]," that there should not be any disqualifiying matter in
them.
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An incident involving Rabbi Hanina ben Elazar, who had a tree
planted in his field, and the branches extended over the field of
another. A certain man [a litigant] came before him and
complained, saying, "The tree of So-and-so is extending over my
field."
He said to him, "Go, and come back tomorrow."
He said to him, "All the cases that come before you, you judge
immediately. But my case you delay?"
What did Rabbi Hanina do? Immediately, he sent workers and cut
the tree that was in his field, whose branches extended over the
field of another.
The next day, that same man came for judgement.
He said to the defendant, "You need to cut it."
He said to him, "So why do the branches of your tree extend over
the field of another?"
He said to him, "Go and see. As you see mine, do to yours."
He immediately went and did so.
Hence it is written, "Judges and officials," that there should not be
a matter of disqualification in the judge.

2. Mei HaShiloach on Deut. 16:20

f"ir epiid digz ornl .k"k wcwcn epi`y exiag lr qerkiy `le envrl mc`d `wec epiid ,secxz .zevna wcwcl epiid .wcv wcv
.jxiag gikedl izn oiadl dkfz
“Justice, justice.” That is, to be punctilious regarding mitzvot. “You shall pursue.” That is, specifically the person
themselves, and not be angry with someone else, who is not so punctilious. “That you may live.” That is, by
means of this, you will merit to understand when/how to rebuke others.
3. Mei HaShiloach on Deut. 16:20

m`ay exiag cbp `ed ipyde ,dxryd hegk cr eiyrna wcwciy z"iyd cbp `ed oey`xd ,wcv o`ka ltkpy oiprd .scxz wcv wcv
x`azpy enke exiag lr bxhwi cg`y dvxi `l z"iydy wcv xn`p df lr ,eilr qerkl dvxie z"iyd oevx xar dlilg exiagy d`xi
z` z"iyd xi`i ot ok` ,wcv htyn ehtyy erciy s` oicd z` mipiln did oixcdpqdy enk ,(epez `le d"c xda 't) oey`x wlga
.l`xyin ytp lr zekf cnll ycg xe` mdl gztie mdipir
“Justice, justice you shall pursue.” Regarding the matter of doubling the word “justice” here, the first is vis-a-vis
God, that one should be punctilious in one’s deeds even up to a hairsbreadth, while the second is vis-a-vis
other people, for if one sees another (God forbid!) transgressing the will of God, and one will want to be angry
at them, for this reason it says, tzedek. For God does not want one person to accuse their fellow, as I
explained earlier (Parashat Behar, “lo tonu”), just as the Sanhedrin would withold judgment overnight, even
though they knew that the judgment was just, nevertheless, perhaps God would enlighten their eyes, and open
a new light for them, to learn of the righteousness of a soul of Israel.
4. Mei HaShiloach on Deut. 17:14

.l`xyia wlg dl oi` qrkd zecn ik qrk ea yiy in epiid .ixkp yi` jilr zzl lkez `l
“You may not place over yourselves [as king] a foreigner.” I.e., someone who has anger within him, because
the attribute of anger has no place in Israel.
5. Sfat Emet on Deut. 16:20

.k"g` xwyl oicxei e"g m` ik .zn`d xg` secxln gipdl `ly xenyl oikixv zn` hrn biydl oikefy xg` 'it .secxz wcv wcv
df oeyl dxeza y"nk .zn`a wcvd zticx `ed oey`xd wcv z`ivn xg` oiywany wcvd okle .zn`d df biydy mcew 'id ahen
:akrl aezkd dpy xn`nk xwird `ed ltkd ik dfn minrt dnk lirl y"nke .oexnyz xeny ernyz reny minrt dnk
“Justice, justice you shall pursue.” Meaning: after one merits to apprehend a little bit of truth, one needs to be
careful not to stop pursuing truth, lest one, has v’shalom, descend into lies afterwards. One was better off prior
to apprehending such a truth. Therefore, the justice that one seeks after finding an initial justice is truly
“pursuing justice.”. And the Torah uses similar formulations many times, “hear, you shall hear,” “guard, you
shall guard”. As I have written already many times regarding this, that the double is the essence, as in
“scripture teaches to delay.”
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.m¨lŸerd̈ zŸeO ª̀§l `Ÿle§ ,L§l oY¥ Y¦ “You shall appoint for yourselves” (Deut. 16:18:); and not for the
peoples of the world.

mW¥ lr© oi¦piC¦ d© E`x§w¦
§ PW¤ ,cO©
¥ ln§ ,L§l oY¥ Y¦ ,xg¥ `© xäC̈ Another interpretation, “You shall appoint [judges and law officers]
.dWŸ
¤ n for yourselves (literally, yourself)” (Deut. 16:18): It teaches that the
judges were called by the name of Moses.
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He offered his life over the Torah, as it is said: “And he was there
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He offered his life over Israel, as it says, “But now, if You will
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© forgive their sin, [well and good; but if not, please blot me out].”
,ŸenW§ lr© E`x§w¦
§ pe§ .(al ,al zeny) 'Ÿebe§ mz̈`Ḧg© (Exod. 32:32). And they were called by his name, as it says, “Go
.(f weqt my) LO§ r© zg¥ W¦ iM¦ cx¥ K¥l :xn¡
© `P¤W¤ down, for your people have acted basely.” (Exod. 32:7)
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He also offered his life over justice/judgments, as it says, “he
smote the Egyptian... When he went out on the second day... But
he said, ‘Who appointed you a prince and a judge?’” (Exod.
2:12-14). Therefore they were called in his name, as it says, “He
chose for himself the best… he performed Adonai’s justice,, and
his judgments for Israel.” (Deut. 33:21)

